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THE REPUBLTC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

LAND DTVIAION

crvll, 6rrrT NO. 390 0F 2014

SYLwIA IIANTONCIO NAZ;Zf'l,tA::::i:i:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::i;:::: PLAINTIFF

\IERSUS

MAISO JOHN : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : ! : : : : : : : : : DEFENDANT

B.for.: La.du.htatlcc Alcxd drd Nkonoc Ruoa,dud

JI'DGMEIVT (E)CARTE)

IncroductloAi

The plaintiff, Ms sylivia Nantongo Nazziwa brought this suit sceking a declaration that she is the

rightful owner ofthe land/ kibanja and developmenta located at Buscga Kibumbiro LC1 Zone' an

eviction orcer, a pcrmanent injunction restraining the defendant and any other persons claiming

through him from interfering with the plaintilfs suit proPerty/ kibanja, mesne profits' general

damages, interest and the costs of the suit.

Fo,ctt of thc cd.sc:

The plaintiffs case is that on the 12th March 2004, the plaintiff togcther with her husband

purchased land located at Busega Kibumbiro zone and developed the same with a residential

house.

sometime in october 2004 and without the consent of the plaintiff or any justifrcation, the

defendant Maiso John, forcefully entered upon the said premises and has since refused to

vacate.The actions of the defendant amount to Eeapass and have denied the plaintiff enjoyment

of her property and have occasioned to her a lot of suffering, hardship, inconvenience, mental

anguish and tremor.

This matter was set down for hearing and suffered several adjournments as a result of the

defendant's failure and/or refusal to "ppJ.t. CorrsequenUy, court ordered that the plaintiff

proceeds with her case.
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Aschedulingmemorandumwasfiledfortheplaintiff.Herevidencewasledbywayofwitness
stgtementsandaccordinglythesuitwassetdownforforma]proofoftheplaintiffscase.ThiS
court also noted from the record that the suit had started with Justice Naiga who passed on

before completing it.

The submlssiona as directed by court which were llled on 1ls June, 2019 were however never

brought to tl,le attention ofthis court, until aome several years later, which explains the delay by

this court in deLvering this judgment.

Raprcaento,tlo i

The plaintiff was represented by M/8 Ba;lyalit,r',q. & co. Ad.vocdtes. The defendant was served

through their counsel, M/s Troplcal Law adsocg:t s, with the hearing notice on 146 Januar5r,

2019.

Isru€s.'

The following are the issues formulated for trial.

,, Vlhathcr thG sutt Klba;nla,lProPeltg belongs to the plqlntlfJt

2, R.medlcs aoallable.

The plaintiff led evidence of two witnesses who included the plaintiff herself (as PraI and Edith

Ssentongo as Prrz.
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Resolu tlo,t of Issues:

Whether the s'ltt. kl to the tt

20 It was the plaintiffs contention that the defendant committed acts which were unjustified, and

which amounted to trespass. Ord,er 8 rule 3 oJ the c'lull Procedure Rules, states that every

allegation of fact in the plaint, if not denied specifically or by necessar5r implication or stated not

to be admitted ija the pleading of the opposite party is taken to be admitted. The defendant, Mr.

Maiso John in this case filed an evasive denial; was afforded a right to be heard but the denial

he gave had no substance. It was a general denial to the allegations. He therefore also put himself

out of court when he failed to lead any evidence to challenge the plaintiffs ownership of the

kibanjalproperly .
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?tespass has been defined to mean the unauthorizcd entry' counsel cited the case of G"egory

va.f,'ut PlPer (78gO) x.B dt Page 9, where it was found that arly invasion' howevcr minute and

whether lt causes damage or not is a tresPass'

counsel for the plaintiff referred to satmond & Houaton 21n Edltlon 7d thelr Law of Torts'

where the tort of trespass to land has been defined to mean:

fthe otct ol G) entarlng ut'ot la^d ln postcaslon oJ the plalntlfJ or p) retnalnlng

wpon such land, or (c) PloLctng a^y molterial obJect uPon lt' ln eo'ch case ulthout

lawlwl tustlficatlon".

He alao crted the case of SlhGlrc Mohamrrrcd lntbouta Ve"s|.l Kitard E^tcrPrkes Ltd Clh'tl

Appcal No. 4 oJ 79a7, oj1.',o 
"cPorted 

ln (7992) V XAIR 726, it was noted that trespass to land

is constituted where entry onto the land by the defendant was without the consent ofthe plaintiff'

The plaintiff led evidence to the effect that on the 12u March, 2004' she together with her

husband the late Henry Kageni purchased the suit kibanja and immediately began the

developrnent of the same by the construction of a residential house'

Evidence of the sale agreement was tendered in proof of this fact and exhibited as PExh 7A/78,.

anagreementdatedl26March,2oo4.Itwaaforsaleofaplotmeasuring6oftx64ftx44ftx3T
ft.

The agreement was signed by the plaintift and her husband Capt' Kageni as the purchasers and

Richard Kalungi as the seller, witnessed by five LC 1 Executive members of Busega Kibumbiro

Zone, including ftrr2. It had the stamP of the I,c 1 and that of Mutuba 3, Busega Kyaddondo'

under the offrce of Obuakabaka Bua Buganda.

The plaintiff further claimed that upon purchase, they began to pay for bus lu to the Kabaka's

Government. Evidence of one such receipt was presented and exhibited in court as PExh 2(a).

It is dated 9th April, 2OO4. PExh 2 (b) w* her receiPt of registration issued from the office of

obwakabaka Bua Buganda, also dated 9ih April, 2oo4 made in the joint names of the plaintiff

and her l,ate spouse.

Her evidence of such purchase was collaborated by that of Prr2, Edith Ssenton8o, the current

Local Council I Chairperson of Busega Kibumbiro LCI zone. The witness confirmed that the

plaintiff and her late husband did purchase a euit land at Busega Kibumbiro zone from one

Kalungr Richard.

She was one of the witnesses to said agreement et the time when she was the tocal Council 1

vice Chairperson of Busega, Kibumbiro LC1 zone. She told court that she got to know the
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dcfendant after the death of the ptaintilfs husband, who from the plaintiff's evidence passed

away on the I't October 2004'

The plaintill also testilied that she and her tate hueband constructed a two bedroomed house

which they completed in September, 2oo4. The two lived in that house until after his demise. At

the burial of her husband, the plaintiff got to learn that thc defcndant was a ncPhew to her

husband

Since the abovc allegations against the defendant had not been refuted, the plaintiff whose

burden it is to prove her case, has on a balance of probabilities discharged that burden. lRc,

sectlo^ 7O7-7OO of the Ealdencc Act, CdP. q.

The first issue is therefore returned in favour of the plaintiff

15 Issuc No. 2: Rcmcdles:

10

Evidence was led by the plaintiff to Prove that the defendant had without any claim of right

forcefully took possession ofher house and removed all her belongings and other materials that

they had been ustng for the construction works. The defendant has since that time refused to

vacate the plaintilfs house or pay her any income as rent. This evidence is not rebutted by the

defendant.

Pu2 in trer testimony told court that efforts to ensure that the defendant vacates the Plaintiifs
housc had been futile. Such evidence was sufficient to prove that the plaintiff never consented

to the actions of the defendant in taking possession of the suit kibanja and the house thereon,

and that the defendant's actions of refusing to vacate the premises therefore amount to

continuous acts in trespass, which entitle the plaintiff to damages and other remedies sought.30

The plaintill souEht the orders/ declarations that: sh€ is the nghtful ouner of the land/ kibanja

and detElopments located at Busega Kibumbiro LCl Zane; an eutction order; a pemanent

injunction restraining the defendant and ang otlter persons claiming through him from interfering

uith the ptaintiffs suit proPerty/ kibanja, mesne profits; general damages; interest; and the cost

20 of suit.

The defendant without her consent broke the locks on the house, and took possession of her

residence and has since refused to vacate it. All eflorts to remove him, which included seeking

intervention of the loca.l leaders proved futile, thereby leaving the plaintiff with no other option

but to scek other alternative accommodation for her to rent, as well as redress from court.
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Qcr?,;roa dq:m.IoQ!:.

Its trite law that, that damages are direct and probable consequence of the act complained of, also

notcd in thc casc of Kolrryro,la Dltd.ct hnd Boa:rd q'ld' Ocorgc lfilto,lo' Vs V2 q,trslo Ba'luteyqna

CA No, 2 o! 2OO7. Such may be loss of profit, physical inconvenience, mental distress' pain and

suffcring, (5.. o.lso Asrlt M vs lto,lloi'r. Atphqtat & LdL'a'lo,gc & A,.or HCCS No' 7297 of 1999 at

Pagc 5).

It is also a settlcd position of the law that the award of gencral damages is in the discretion of court

andisalwaysaSthelawwillpresumctobcthcnaturalconsequenceofthedefendant,sactor
omlsslon.

The object of an award of damages ia to give the plaintiff compensation for the damage' loss or injury

hc or she has suffered. lsa.: F}'cdrlck Nlttl,iqa vt Attoneg Genzral s.c.c.l. .lvo. 8 of 1999).

Thcrcfore, in the circumstanccs of the quantum of damagcs courts are mainly guided by the value of

the subject matter, the economic inconvenicncc that thc party was Put through at the instance of thc

opposite party and the naturc and event of thc breach

A pe-rty is etigrble for general damages where loss and inconvenience has been suffered due to the

wrongful act of the defendant. He/she must be put in the position he or she would have been in had

he or shc not suffercd the wrong; and must lcad evidence or give an indication what damages should

be awarded on inquiry as the quantum. (O^gom Vr,, AO (1979) HCB 267, cltcd bg cou:''t l^
K.g,J,|l,aglra v, NqlConal Houtl^g & CorTtt'a ctlon Co' Cs.lvo. 727 of 2OO9)

The plaintiff in this case has suffered hardship, inconvenience and mental anguish that comes

a8 a natural consequence of the denia.l of the right to live in her house and to enjoy :he fruits of

her labor aa a result of the defendant's aggression for a.lmost t 5 ycars. The plaintiff is a tomato

seller and has been surviving on a meagre income from 2004.

She has had to toil in order to get money to pay for alternative accommodation, which entitles

her to general damages. From her counsel's submission, she is entitled to substantial quantum

of damages amounting ro lrgx 75,OOO'OOO/= (Uganda shllllngs sesentg lTue nllllon onlg) as

general damages.

I however consider that amount a bit on the higher side. An award of Ugx 60,00O,OO0/=

(Ugd da shllll,;g. slrty mllllon) by the discretion of this court, is therefore considered to be a

fair award of general damages. The said amount also covers compensation for the materials lost

when the defendant forcefully entered the premises.
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Mcsne proflts:

Mesne prorrta are payments intended to cater for the deprivation of the use of property. lt is a

proved fact that the defendant has been in occupation ofthe plaintiffs house for almost 15 years

without paying rent.

The suit property which is according to the plaintiff is developed with a two bed roomed house

located in the urban area is able to fetch a monthly rent in the sum of Ugx SOO,OOO/= (Uganda

shillings fiue hundred thousand only).

The total aum the defendart ought to have paid is therefore Ugx 9O,OOO,OOO/= (Uganda shillings

Ninetg Million only,l as rent for the period he has occupied the premises. This court tal<es into

considcration the fact that thc plaintiff has been forced to look for alternative accommodation.

The saud amount is thus a fair assessment and reflection of mesne dues, which is accordingly

awarded to the plaintiff.

In the premises, the following are the orders issued against the defendant

1) the klbg'4la and resldcnce thereo^ as descrlbed, sltuate qt Bllseg(r Klbu,,hlro IEI
Zone belongs to thc plot^tlfl;

4) general dandges of Ugx 6O,OOO,OOO/=(Uganda shillings sirtg million onlg);

5) nesnc profitt ol Ugx 9O,OOO,OOO/= (Uganda shillings Ninetg Million onlg); and

6, costs of thls srlt.
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2) q .ulctlon ord.er Tssues c,galt,l,st the dele dant, to be eflected utthln 6O dags Jrom
thc datc of scrulng upon hlm of thts Judgme^L

3) a pertnanent ln,unctlon lssues agalnst the delendant restrolnlng hlm and ang

othe" persons cl.:lmlng through hlm lrom lnterferlng ulth the plalntlffs sutt
p"opercg/ klba(o;


